The fossil plants whose description form the subject of this paper were collected by their discoverer, Mr. J. W. Barvey 
and their transportation over long distances. This conclusion, drawn from the nature of the sediment, is confirmed by the condition and character of the plant fossils. They are very fragmentary, and con sist chiefly of types that can withstand maceration. The fact-that the plant remains probably did not obtain speedy entombment in sediments must, be taken into consideration in determining the probable character of the flora of the Trinity epoch, for The specimen given in PI. XL n, Fig. 4 , is the only one of the kind that was found in the (lien Rose fossils. It 1ms all the characters of Schenk's plant, and differs decidedly from the numerous specimens of F. rarians, among which it was found.
The specimens of F. varians are black in color, while this is brown. The twigs have a larger woody axis than that found in the more common plant. The tubercles are larger, so that the lines formed by them are distinctly seen with the unassisted eye, which is not the case with F. varians, and the general aspect of the twigs is more rigid. But more important than these features is the fact that-I lie summits of all the joints bear distinctly developed leaves. These have the characters seen in F. parceramosa and F. Hoheneggeri, i.e., they are short and triangular in form. They differ from those of the former plant, and agree with those of the latter in the important feature That they occur in whorls of three. Two of these leaves occur on the upper face of the lowest joint of the specimen, and are represented in PI. vn, Pig. 4a, which gives a portion of the stem enlarged to show the character of the leaves.
The leaves alternate in position in the successive whorls, and resemble clearly those given by Schenk for F. Hoheneggeri.% The ligure of this plant, given (PI. vi, Fig. I Figs. '.<, 1. Dioonitea Buchianu8, var. rarinervia var. dov. Plate xxxix. Fig, 1 
